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nice to teacher bringing him good things to eat cake 'n pie
fried chicken anything I though he would like. I'll admit,

I was buttering him up for good grades. Y ;

Cora Mae sighed deeply. She was uncomfortably aware of
talking to Miss Madie about her brother, and the going,wasnt easy. Truly enough, no one was standing over her
with a gun demanding that she give a round by round
description of the years she had been the other , woman in
Curtis Perkins life, but the urge to bare . her soul had
become an obsession. She wanted to bring it up and out
into the open; relieve' her heart and soul of the devastating
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Miss Madie was more concerned about a perfectly good

steak going to waste than she was, remotely, concerned
with causes and effects regarding Cora Mae. At the moment,
she couldn't think of anything other than Cora Mae's
wanton : wastefulness. Ah-b- it of sweet-oi- l heated and-ah-b- it

of cotton to swab her eye would have put her eye back, in
business." She thought, however, she said aloud; fAnd you
want me V to believe you're some Miss

burden. -- 4

"Be a good egg for a change, Madie Perkins.". Cora Mae
insisted, half coaxing and half demanding. r

. "I think you have asked for enough to last you
time, Miss fass-box- ."

"Say no more, honey bunny-boo. More boo than honey.
You are right about me asking for: more than I bargained
for." Cora Mae said while she turned the steak over, then
patted it gently as she watched Miss Madie deftly prepare,
with loving care, the morning meal. "You are a mess, Miss
Madie." v ' - ' -- ,

. "Yep! you can stand one more greasing. You didn't fool
me none wiff your soft talk n sniffy nose n black-eye.- "

"Pipe down, lady-bu- You've caused me enough anguish
for this generation. I was about to tell you that I got my
tail tore up getting you an apartment in Bayborough High
Rise. Ill never be the same, but I got your wish."

"Whatcha, mean! "
"I mean your brother Curtis has done with my life what

a cat does with its offal." ,

"Offal!" Miss Madie frowned. '

"You get the picture, lady-bu- no need for the false
modesty. I was in the 8th grade at Kaypot High School.
Curtis Perkins was my home room teacher I was a country
girl, still wet behind the ears I thought I was being real

SAVE $1000 on 1 year old
car 1973 Volka Super Beetle
with AMFM Dual stereo,
beige-askin- g $2395.00. Call

1345.

1969 TOYOTA Corona 4
Dr. Automatic, 45,000 miles,
white with blue interior,
very clean, good buy for
$1195. Call

1345.

Miss Madie was anxious to hear more of the sordid story,
however, she did not encourage the young woman.
Signifying, she had heard all her life, was worse than
stealing, "keep-a- h talking 'while I whip up some

She offered as more talk bait.

1971 OPEL 1900 1 owner,
green 33,000 actual miles,
v e y dependable
transportation, first $1400
takes it. Call

1345.

Madie . shook her head sadly as she came to a halt inches
away from;.Cora Mae's barefeet.

Cora Mae laughted brightly; "dpn't get scared, yet, wait
until you see th' whites of my eyes, honey."

Miss Madie scoffed good-naturedl- "go put some shoes
on your foots. Your big toes look jest like terrapin heads."

"The floor feels good to my feet, lady-bu- And if you
ask Miss Cora Mae, she has good reasons to have
hot-foots- ." Cora Mae teased.

Miss Madie kept her eyes fastened to the steak ' covering
one side of her neighbor's face. "It's e 'fore God

WhenyoM but
on the town,
remember:

for ah-fin- e steak like that to be messed up.' ' She finally BARGAIN BUYING
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"You could be right, lady-bu- but my ?ye is worth
more to me than all the steaks in the world. Besides, I

wouldn't need a steak if I hadn't been sticking my neck
out for you."

"For me?" Miss Madie's obvious disbelief was genuine.
"The half hasn't been told," Cora Mae moaned as she

removed the two pound steak from her eye. "Have you
ever seen a more beautiful shiner?"

"Shiner ain't th' word from th' looks of that eye, you
had ah-ru- n in with-ah-ma- flying fist."

"Fist or foot, it was flying when it hit my eye." Cora
Mae groaned.

"You have man sympathy, honey. I'm hungry! where is
that breakfast at, you said you was going to whip up? "

"Behind that preposition, sweetie. Why don't you whip
something up for us? I have more steaks where this one
came from."

"I jest betcha have. Who gave h needed
black-eye- ? "

"How do you sound, old woman? " Cora Mae quizzed
playfully.

"Hungry, I hope, Where's your coffee?"
"In the flour cannister. I bought three pounds when I

got my check 'n I had nothing big enough to put the
coffee in so I put the sugar in the flour can and the flour
in the coffee can, Miss nosey-rosey.- "

"Makes me no never you mind so long as you didn't
dump th' coffee on. top of th' flour." Miss Madie informed
her crazy-mixe- d up friend, as she measured the coffee for
the glass coffee Maker; this coffee pot has got to go, III
be plumb tuckered out by th' time this contraption
produces-ah-cu- p of coffee."

"The coffee will be ready by the time the grits 'n eggs
'n sausage is ready." Cora Mae said.

"You 'n what army?"
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MUSTANG II
Stk.3968

$ 89
New 1974

TORINO
Stk.5930

Per Month OAC ill Per Month OAC
322300 cc. 4 cyl. engine, 4 speed tram. AM radio. B78xl3

whitewall tires, full carpet, rocker panel mouldings, full
wheel covers. Sale Price $2854. $188 dawn. 42 mos. Total

payments $3223.50. Interest $557.50. Unpaid balance
$2666.00. 10.99 APR. N.C.

Sales tax and lie. not included.

302 V8 engine, automatic trans. Rqdio, vinyl roof, power
steering, whitewall tires, tinted glass, full wheel covers,
bumper guards, body side mouldings, full carpet. Sal
Price $3137. $188 down. 42 mos. Unpaid Bal. $2949.
Total pay $3565.38. Interest $616.38. 10.99 APR. N.C.
taxes and Lie. not included. .

Per Month OAC

New 1974 Pinto 2 dr. sedan. Economy 4 cyl. engine,
4 speed transmission, front and rear bumper guards,
built to be a basic dependable economy car. Buy now
and Save.

':'mmmm

SALE PDICE
New 1974

MAVERICK 55
New 1974

PINTO WAGON
Co) Co)
(o)(o)5tk.5815 Stk.5989 Per Month OAC

$188 down $2200 unpaid balance. Total pay-
ments. $2659.44. 42 mos. Interest $450.44. APR

New 74 Maverick r. Economical 6 cyl. Standard
transmission, front and rear bumper guards Our family
size economy car. Sale Price $2488. $188 down. $2300
unpaid. Total pay $2766.96. Interest $466.96. 42 mos.
10.99 APR.

N.C. Sales TAX AND Lie. not included.

Economical 4 cyl. engine, 4 speed transmission, A78xl3
whitewall tires, AM radio, full carpet, front and rear
bumper guards, vinyl body side mouldings. Sale Price'
$2708. $188 down. $2520 unpaid. Total payments
$3047.10. Interest $527.10. 42 mos. 10.99 APR. N.C. Tax
and Lie. not included.

10.99.

N.C. Sales tax and lie. not included
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IN STOCK
Brand New 1974

Pinto's, Mustangs, Mavericks
Open Nights 'til 9 p.m.

Saturdays 'til 6 p.m.
'SPECIAL ALEXANDER FORD OFFERo o 50000 mlUs or 48 months warranty

This BG Warranty available for any New 1073 or 1974 Ford car, light duty Truck or"

Van, with less than 4,000 miles, regardless where purchased. i
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